INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Postpartum depression is the most prevalent health problems of women in different culture, which the lock of in-time treatment can leave injurious effects on mother, baby, and other members of the family.\[[@ref1]\] Undesirable function of a mother can influence emotional health of mother and family members, marriage relationship, and baby-care modality.\[[@ref2]\]

In spite of multifactor etiology of this disorder, many researchers have emphasized on the important role of relative factors like marriage conflicts and shortage of husband support.\[[@ref3]\] Based on evidences, postpartum depression correlates with increase in the marriage conflict and maladaption.\[[@ref4]\] Fathers' withdrawal after birth of a child including behavior such as preventing eye contact, increasing physical distance, non-sensitivity, and lack of responsibility on sympathy to the wife have negative effect on the whole family until after 12 months of the delivery.\[[@ref5]\] Although infant birth is a normal accordance in life, all couples may not adapt to new infant birth easily.\[[@ref6]\] Adding an infant to family pattern has the potential for changing in sympathies system spontaneously, and most pairs predict qualitative changes in their marriage relationship. This problem, particularly in the first delivery, may appear in the frame of disturbances about cordiality division and the couple\'s affective source to the third person.\[[@ref7]\] Women in postpartum period are frequently faced with significant challenges in relation to husband and other supportive source. This relative perturbation may be a dangerous factor and as a consequence of postpartum depression. Relative perturbation subjects women to danger of depression syndrome and plays an important role in continuity, serenity, and relapse of their psycho health problems.\[[@ref8]\] On the other hand, some investigators suggest that supportive relationships can serve as a protective factor against depression.\[[@ref9]\] The lack of support, particularly from the wife, can increase depression, probably under high-stress condition. Lack of husband\'s support can be an appearance of marriage perturbation, which is yet another reliable predictor for postpartum depression.\[[@ref10]\] Considerable role of relative factors in providing, continuing, and relapse of postpartum depression has become fundamental rationale for using interpersonal interventions in treatment of this disorder. Interpersonal psychotherapy helps patients in understanding relation between life experiences in three major areas of problem (interpersonal discussions, transferring the role, and bereavement).\[[@ref11]\] This treatment has adapted to special populations like women suffering from postpartum depression and include relative special issues to postpartum, such as relationship with the baby and husband and role transferring (from working at an office to staying at home).\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Interpersonal psychotherapy has shown desirable effectiveness in postpartum depression treatment, and many of the participant women reported significant recovery in depression syndrome, maternal mood, social function, and marriage satisfaction.\[[@ref13]--[@ref18]\]

Although experimental findings show interpersonal psychotherapy effectiveness in postpartum depression treatment, recent studies emphasize on the necessity of increasing support and involvement of husbands in preventive and therapy programs for women suffering from postpartum depression.\[[@ref19]\] Experimental evidences have shown that focused interventions on marriage relationship are effective for preventing and treating postpartum depression and has been associated with positive results.\[[@ref20]--[@ref23]\] Based on such information, it is suggested that husbands participation can equip wife better for confronting postpartum stress factors.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Some evidences indicate that pair therapy intervention has an effect on relative perturbation and depression recovery in depressed women; therefore, pair therapy is more efficient than personal treatments in term of reducing homogeneity depression syndrome and reducing marriage perturbation.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

Group interpersonal psychotherapy has shown significant effect on reducing postpartum depression by annexing two meetings based on the husband\'s participation.\[[@ref16]\]

Regarding the importance of participation of husbands in helping women recover from postpartum depression, until now, only limited research of pair therapy interventions effect on treating this disorder have been made. Therefore, the aim of present research was to study pair interpersonal psychotherapy effect on marriage adaption and postpartum depression in women.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This research is a semi-empiric intervention with pre- and post-test, and it is of test-control kind. The study include women suffering from postpartum depression who were referred to clinics (health services centers) and psychotherapy centers for counseling in the Esfahan city from April to June 2012. From among this community, 32 women were selected by purposive sampling and after primitive screening and using Edinburgh\'s postpartum depression questionnaire (scores ≥ 14) and by the diagnosing review by a psychologist. Entrance criterion to home lateral sample by other made studies\[[@ref15]\] include lack of personality and psychology disorders, no background for self killing action or thoughts, no abuse of alcohol or drugs, disuse of anti-depressive drugs, lack of reception of any other psychological treatment for present depression, no background of basic or dipolar depression, and husbands' participation in therapy sessions. The participants were then placed in two groups randomly (case and control, 17 women in each group). The case (test) group included women of an average age of 27.2 ± 2.3 years and control group included women of age 28.51 ± 12.3 years. Case (test) group participated in a 10-weeks pair interpersonal psychotherapy sessions.

Investigation (research) tools {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

### Edinburgh postpartum depression questionnaire {#sec3-1}

This test studies mothers' morality position post-delivery and includes 10 self-report short questions that describe mothers' state and feelings weeks after the delivery. This tool in many researches has shown desirable validity for identifying postpartum depression.\[[@ref26]--[@ref28]\] In recent study, this questionnaire was used for primary screening for women suffering from postpartum depression.

Revised double adaptive score (RDAS). This 14-question score (questionnaire) is scored as heraldic spectrum from 5 (very agree) to 1 (very disagree). The validity of this score was reported by Holist and Miller from 80% to 90%.\[[@ref29]\] Validity and admissibility of this score were studies by Isa-nejed that was obtained by Alpha Cronbakh at 92%.\[[@ref30]\]

### Beck II depression questionnaire {#sec3-2}

This questionnaire is a new copy of a self-report including 21 articles inventory for measuring depression intensity in ≤ 13-year-old adults and juveniles. In addition to identifying depression rate in patients with clinical depression diagnosis, it has also been used for normal population, including some cases such as depressed morality, pessimism, failure feeling, guilty, self blame, punishment, social isolation, and questionnaire.

The scores of this inventory (questionnaire) was adjusted based on four choices (0-3) for lack of special sign to the most degree of the existing sign.

This study, which was performed in Iran and on a sample containing 354 patients with major depressive diagnosis in a recovery period, showed total validity coefficient of 913%.\[[@ref31]\]

Performing method {#sec2-2}
-----------------

Structure and content of meeting arranged was adapted from the suggested models of Carter *et al*., and Reay *et al*., Before treatment, in one session, the style of group working and therapy focus for couples was demonstrated. The first therapy step included 3 sessions, which emphasized on the following cases:

Providing psychological training about postpartum depression, training to couples about depression and the ways of managing it.Making relation of postpartum depression perturbations, marriage discussion identification, and pair treatment rational explanation.Drawing up a therapy contract.Evaluating the function of parents and psychic health.Discovering relative pattern.Studding present and previous disturbances in pair relations.Determining home assignments for clearing each part subject.

The middle step included 5 sessions. Final aim of these sessions was supporting and guiding the pair in the process of active participation for interpersonal disturbances solving.

This part contains, from key discussions, identification and demonstrating pair position against each disturbance and providing a practical program for negotiating disturbances and determining members' expectation for redefining relation.

Therapist facilitates this work through different intrapersonal psychotherapy strategies such as relation analyzing, role playing, emphasizing an behavior change, interpersonal styles recovery, the study of common disturbances of mothers, information research, relationships retrospection and relative pattern, defining the most important interpersonal challenges, providing support, retrospection in selections right, problem solving, challenge to problematic behaviors, and adaptive changes encouragement.

In the final step, the review of work progression, predicting and programming problems in the future, considering alarming signs, and arrangement of preventive plan from depressive relapse and representing feeling about ending group was discussed.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Average and standard deviation of pre- and post-test of participants in two groups (control and test) were shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Average and standard deviation of pre- and post-test of depression and marriage adaption in two groups (test and control)

![](IJPVM-4-256-g001)

Descriptive results (averages) in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} showed that, in the test group, the average of depression and marriage adaption scores changed in post-test in comparison with those in pre-test; but, in the control group, there was no sensible change. In order to study the significance of differences between two groups, multivariable covariance analysis was used \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Total results of multivariable covariance analysis in two groups (test and control) in terms of pre- and post-test scores in depression and marriage adaption
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As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, four tests of relative multivariable covariance analysis to research variables difference were statistically significant. Therefore, two groups (test and control) had significant difference at tests in one of the two comprising variables. In other words, interpersonal pair therapy influenced average of test group than that of control group in post-test step, at least in term of one of dependent variables (*P* \< 0/0001). In order to compare groups and variable and to study research assumptions, covariance analysis in Mancova test was used. Obtained results from covariance analysis in Mancova text in two steps (post-test and follow-up) are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Results of relative covariance analysis to score of depression and marriage adaption difference in two groups (test and control)

![](IJPVM-4-256-g003)

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. After omitting the effect of pre-test on dependent variables and regarding computed F coefficients, it was observed that, between adjusted averages of depression and marriage adaption scores of participants in terms of group membership (test group and control group), there is a significant difference (*P* \< 0.001). So, regarding to average comparison, interpersonal pair therapy influenced the marriage adaption and depression of test group in post-test.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
==========================

The aim of this work was studying the double (pair) interpersonal psychotherapy effectiveness on depression and marriage adaption of women suffering from postpartum depression. Comparison of averages in two steps (pre- and post-treatment) shows significant changes in marriage satisfaction and depression; therefore, one can conclude that pair interpersonal psychotherapy has had positive consequences on psychic health and marriage quality of depressed women. Other studies have shown that interpersonal psychotherapy is a relative and effective treatment for women suffering from postpartum depression.\[[@ref13]--[@ref18]\]

According to this trend, often depression syndrome appears in a social field and is associated with interpersonal relationship.

So, improving individual ability for solving interpersonal disturbances is important in reducing depression syndrome.\[[@ref11]\]

On the other hand, parents face challenges in their interpersonal and marriage relations after infant\'s birth. Basic changes occur in daily behaviors and in important social aspects of a parent\'s life after infant\'s birth and they must retrospect their new roles and relations.\[[@ref30]\] In interpersonal psychotherapy, there is a possibility that pair may retrospect relative interpersonal stressing factor after delivering.\[[@ref18]\]

Cater *et al*., suggest that pair interventions can influence more on managing this position, because it provides the possibility for reducing depression syndrome, pair relation recovery, and support of family unit spontaneously. In Misri *et al*.,\[[@ref22]\] husband support had a considerable influence on postpartum depression in women. Schulz *et al*.,\[[@ref23]\] supported the importance of the role of husband and pair relation amplification in women recovering from postpartum depression. On the other hand, postpartum depression has negative effects on husbands' psychic health; therefore, it is necessary to consider some intervention for both pair.\[[@ref19]\]

Based on the results of this work, pair interpersonal psychotherapy has effect on reducing depression and marriage adaption recovery of women suffering from postpartum depression, and it is used in health services and counseling centers along with these groups of referents. It is suggested that, in future studies, the rate of pair therapies effectiveness in comparison with personal treatments (without husband participation) will be considered.
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